Current Rank | Applicant | Project No. | Project Description | Estimated Project Amount
---|---|---|---|---
17 | Bloomfield Township | 0702001-003 | Lead Service Line Replacement | $330,000
20* | Burlington City | 0305001-002 | Meter Replacement & Filter Rehabilitation | $1,098,000
37 | Moorestown Township | 0322001-001 | North Church Street Water Treatment Plant Upgrade | $24,625,000
43 | Brick Township Municipal Utilities Authority | 1506001-011 | Granular Activated Carbon Treatment Addition | $16,730,000
44 | East Orange City | 0705001-014 | Water System Improvement and Resiliency Project 2017 | $33,000,000
80 | Jersey City Municipal Utilities Authority | 0906001-017 | Boonton Plant Centrifuge | $1,740,240
92* | Woodbine Borough | 0516001-001 | WTP Upgrade and water main extension | $3,244,230
101 | Wildwood City | 0514001-006 | 2019 Capital Improvements (Drinking Water) | $2,000,000
103 | Little Egg Harbor Municipal Utilities Authority | 1516001-005 | Little Egg Harbor Water Improvements Phases I | $6,609,594
112 | NJ American Water Company | 1345001-021 | Swimming River WTP 2nd Clearwell | $26,345,000
126* | Hopatcong Borough | 1912001-001 | Hudson Avenue Water Main Installation | $1,000,000
139 | Middlesex Water Company | 1225001-029 | CJO Plant Upgrade - DBP Removal Treatment | $72,000,000
144* | Salem City | 1712001-005 | Salem City Water Meter | $1,900,000

Eligible for Certification for SFY2020
Designates a Nano Project

**Active Projects Only in Rank Order; Projects that have received a short term loan are not included on this list.**
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